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Restoration Building Bids Solicited,
Received and Contractor Selected!

Program for July 16

'Having Fun al the Depot"

Exercising Those Diesels
On July 16, we expect to 'exercise' our
wesel locomotives. How far depends
upon track condition
related events.

and other wealher

usual for the months of June, July and
August, we cojoy the 'fruits of our
codeavors' by holding our membership
meetings at our R&GV RR Museum.
Usually someone is there by 6 PM.
Sometime during the evening a very brief
business meetIng will be held.
Guests are welcome. We do caution
agamst brmgmg childrco who are too
As

YOWlg to be awan: of the dangers

Upon this plot
Is soon to rise
A.60' K 140' building
Of sujjicirnt size
To our donors.
We thanK a lot

aroWld

nulroaJ eqwpmcol. .

_
r -~ck
i

Program Committee
MalSlI.(Chauman)
Hili Lunburg
Dan Cos!!JOv.c
DdVC Lu.:a (Boord hillson)
Th~ COmIIUttrX ••••doom~
1J.c:as for futun: propcuns
the:

COII1IIUIta:

+12";269
586-~70
352";931
288.{J318
sUggC:SUOllS

The New Building Project

Contact an~ of

manbc..n

The Weather@#*# 11
111<:last month of "<:1 v.c::alhc:r has hampered
our COnstruction dJ\"ISlon on earth mm1ng
a~lJ\111C:S
Abo na:css.aJ) track relocation.
But read on .

Leatherstocking

Chapter

The LeaIhersw.:l.mg Chapter, NRHS had
Il.bl complclo.1 dc:anng thcrr newly acquired

Cooperslown .I; Cl=lone Valley Railway of
!reo and shrub> Thco back-ll>-back tornadoo came thru Uus spring. "The previous
brush c1c:anng w111seem like child's play
ana we get through "lth this one:'
llus hne. of Delaware&; Hudson heritage, is
about 18 IIUles and runs from Coopc:rsto\\n

JWlcuon at the D&1l, lhiu Milford to
Coopc::rsto\\n. MIlford is t.he central location
. -Atius
Chaptc:r's acU'tlLJes
storms of May 3 ISl and JWle 2nd luckily
dId no drunage to their structures at Milford
or Coopc:rsto\lonJWlCUOD.
Howe\'eThWldreds
of trees were do\\n along the right-of-way of

r~

Project Engineer: Joe Scanlon

and

.. ,.

. ,.:.:
::':, ....

~

Buildrng site locauon is now in final gradlllg .\.
phase.

Progress:

Plans:

Building specifications were fmalized and
re-issued.
"Requests for Quote" were put out to
qualified bidders.
Quotes were received and re\'iewed by
committee.
A contractor was ~Iected and notified.
Building project was reviewed \\;th rO\\n of
Rush Building Inspector and Town of Rush
Planning Board.
Building location was finalized.

Complete building sile preparation before
Aug.ust I to pennit contractor to stan work.
Sign contract \\1:.h ChOsal vc:ndor to iruuatc
long lead purchases.

the C&CV. At one spot, the remains of a
house trailer laid across the tracks! (Source:
ilDilTim •.•, JWle 1998)
Arcade & Affica
More recently, on June 26, nash noods
combined from two connecting waterways to
travel through the center of Arcade, Wyoming County. The waters of Canaraugus
Creek ripped out the concrele foundation of
the Attica & Arcade Railroad bridge _
leaving twenty feel of rail nicely suspended

Contractor to tale out building permit \\;th
Town of Rush and supply Professional
Engmeer stamped drawings for buildrng illld
foundation work.
Have building shell ereeted by October.
Begin occupancy and use of buildrng by
November,
RW

in the air. Operations of this popular tourist
line have been suspended pending evaluation
of the damage. Other likely drunage to A&A
was not mentioned. (Source: Democral alld
Chronicle, June 27, 1998, Page IA)
Camp Perry, Ohio
A stonn the last of June swept waugh Ohio
National Guard's Camp Peny on Lake Ene.
It leveled a nwnber of buildrngs, lIlcluding a
railroad station that was in lhe process of
restoration.

,
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Looking for a workout?
Presidenl Chris Haw announced al the last
manbem1ip meeting thaI the contractor has
been selected for construdion of the Restoration Building.
Construction is c:xpected to
start in early August

La l1H. mranrim(

...

Several existing tI1ICks on the bill need to be

moved to allow construction.

Chapter has new websites
For the past two years, the Chapter and its
R&G Y RR Museum has bad a webstte on
the Internet "tich il also shared "ith the
NYMT. This has woded well, but we have
decided to la1<e things to another level. So,
we now hA\"e FOUR websttes to cover each
of the facets of our operations. The new
wcbsllC addresses are:
httpJlwww.lranSporUluon.mus.ny.us1
for Dual museum operation
hupJ~'\4W_rg\nmmU5_nl.

us!

for R&GY RR Museum

hnp''''''''''o)ml.mus
pi"'''''

rodtnrlu

<qI

lor l{odlOlo:r Chapco:r. !'oWlS

\\ ~ JJJ tlus

1O lU\C \b more OOJbl1u)
1D
hnl.ll1l' anJ when talllDjl to p.:vplc O\er the
InlCmCl In ~cnc:n.l. p.:uplc """'IJ be >CIlIto
the hUp/l"""'", uaruporulJon mw D) u..v site
""u~c II hou all 01 the UlJu 011 our SunJa)
',:-=ralMXa. bu1 plca-..c Jed fra: to commwu.
••• 1<: the other
to p.:vpk abo AnJ all the
~Ilc:loarc mtcrhnloJ ..•••.•II lOU can ~C1 10 OOC,
\ ou U&nllc:t lo aI I 01 than

l'ICllX c.hoo." lhcm out U. ~ou ha\e an)
~UC>UorU. wmmcnl>, or problc:m>, please
,~Il or e:m.ul Chn ltauf (J~1.s583 ahauf.
II trunl1anc:t net I Chn!lo ",,111 hone lots of
ncv. content IoUTWl¥ !IlOOO. but the summa
ha, brou;:hl other more: pr""'1Djl ,tems So he
pronu~ 10 ~c:1~
OC" stuJT up as soon as
he

i:.UfI,'

,\1",.,. plea'lI( 1.h.u1t:c )OW boolmark.s
VUI

olJ

'Ilc

",,111~

~1JltZ.4""8)

SUlCC

Well, 11"'111

,!\AoB). but \'CI)' soon if)'OU
~o to the olJ SIte, II 'AlII teU )00 to change
,out hool.m.ulo. anJ then aulomagJcally' 1a1<e:
\00 to the: [}C'\Io s:atc

nvI uuJ~ be ll:0~

Library Report
by ChMl""

EI.eeI

We need 10 or 12 manbcn to step forth to
supplanenl the cum:nt crew of Bob Miner,
Dave Luca and Charles Harshbarger in this
Department.
The objec:tive is to have trained personnel
available to handle all aspects of maintaining. preparins and operatins the Chapter's
Excumon'Set.
If interested in joinins, contael Bob Miner at
671-3589, or Dave Luca at 28W318.

Wlll!s llD Excursion

ca.rs

Robinson

The Ilbr~
" no" lD the process of
assl~
call numbcn for our books anJ
>hchllll' them ConsiJcrable: progress has
hc:cn made: t!JaJlU to Bonn} Glickman.
To:rC>BKe:llett. o."e: Luca. Stephen OaglC}',

,

~

Chris Hauf, ChainTrariW

Operation.

Underway

mn

Wednesday afternoons and eveninss
usually" find Bob Miner or someone else
wmting in Webster on this tmin set. Also,
Mollday evenings, when "or!< is also being
done at the Library.

To aid in schcdulins duties. please call Bob
(671-3589) or Da,e (288-0318).
The we:el<
of July 8-12 is NRHS National Convention
in :;yracuse for "tie:h both Bob and Da,e
"ill anend.

JfWcomt: to thne am

membra'
Morgan A. and Barbara Proseus
7244 Peartree Meadow
Ontario, NY 14519
315-524-5542

Joseph and Karen Gonion
91 Twpin SIrc:eI
Rochester, J':lY 14621-3918
266-7231
ThomaJ GnDl
5450 Barber Rd.
Dansville, NY 14437
716-335-3986

A Welcome to our New Members,
Our Sunday Volunteers and Six
Ways They can Help
by Don Shilling

Marie Miner is awaitins a call of one or
more voluntec:n to assist in handling phone
and mail orden, anJ 00 .ite sales. for Fall
Excumon Tnp tidets,
Some "'Guests ha,e
a1ready been rcc:avcd!
After many years
scning in this importanl Job, she would like:
to'scmi-reun:,
Call Mane at 671-3589.

Now thaI our mcmbem1ip is approaching
300 railfans, we'd lile to give a special
welcome: to our ncwc:st members.
As an
organization that is expanding in so many
GREAT ways. there: is lots of room for
eVCf)'One 10 help m some: W8)', No\\", we all~~'
can~ "'llll' a sledge: hammo:r anJ we all can~
write boob, but hac are a few ""8)"5 thai
.v0u can fYQlly h~Ip support the: objectIVes of
your Chapla":

Gregory Ames Named
Curator of Barriger Library

traeL: car operalOrs
T,..o.., The hbrar) ..:an aI,,-a~s usc: ~0lU

IickaI Order Processing

D)'.wJ

for NY~fT
htl

Membership Report

. Positions Open Excursjon

a.

ODC'.., We're

Gregory P. Ames. "00 is a Rochcstcr
Chapter member, ,,~ named CWlltor of the
John W. Ilam~er
m Nauonal Railroad
1.IInry, Part of the SI Low. Mc:n:antile:
1.I1nry. !'nor to t1u. pGS1Uon,Mr, Ames was
5Cnllll' as ilira.1or of the National MoJcl
Railroad Asscxlauoo'.
Kalmbach Memonal
1.IInry' lD Chaltanoo[<a. Teon. for five years,
AnJ prior to that be "as OOsmess librarian
for the Ru.h Rhea 1.I1nry at the University
of Rochester (anJ hence Ius lDterc:st lD our
Chapter'!)
The Bam~er 1.I1nry scc:tloo c:onUlins more:
than 10.000 ,"OIwnc:s, 450 e:ub,c feel of
papers anJ reoo •.•ls. anJ 50.000 photos. anJ
i. one: of the flDc:sl colleeuons of historical
railroad malcna\. lD North Amenca.
The SI Low. Mc:n:antilc 1.ll"IU). founded lD
1846, i. the oldc:sl. C11CUIannshb""y wesl of
the MlSS'SSIPP' anJ the Clty's oldest institution. II rc:ccnUy as become associated "ith
the Urn""sllY of MlSsoun-SL !.ouis
(Source. Trom.l. July 1998, pages 84-85.)

organizauonal

alwB)'S rc:aJy to tmln

more

skills on Monday' e"CDU1[lS

Three. .. We rc:aIly noed Jcpol ~U1Jo
1aSl; IS easy'. but important.
The

TI",
urne

conunnmcnl is minimal - Just D fC" short
hours (10:45 AM 104:45 PM) on JIST
SCJl,VAr A rEAR.

0.\'1:'

Four.,. If)'OO have tool skills or can dnve
heavy c:qwpmcnt it11 really help •.• we get
the ground v..m read) for OUT resloratlon
building this swnmer,
Fh'C'.•• And there is a1w8~" I.hc: ncxaJ for
donations of rail re:lalcJ arufacts or c:qwpmenl and. those 'Alth a llau for dcvclopUlg
exhibits for pubhc "O"mg
SIL .. The "company store" at the NO" Vorl
Museum of Transportauon can always USC' 8.
Sunday' volunteer
to help sell museum
tidC'lS or souvc:run.
lJU1 alii J61-J17/IJlIV/Mnlcrc
Leave yoW" name and message.
thanks in ad\'ancc~

•
Many

I

-'
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Plans:

• ROGH~~~~NESt[

~.

",.

4

Continue en8ine aew and. ground crew
operation and SlIfety training with bands on
practice.

Continue drvelopmenl of air brale II1tining
program using in-bouse and available outside
training materials and personnel.
Continue expansion of "Operation Lifesaver"
railroad SlIfely awareness program to reach
boch children, teens and adults.

Rand Warner. Manager. 425-8587

Continue monitoring SlIfe PC1lCticesof trains
uaclc ears, mainleIulIJce.<>f-way equipmenl
and heavy equipmenl

Outreach
SleamlOWD Summer Camp SteamtowD is
0!Tcrinj; "Railcamp 1998" for senior high
school students to gel a broad exposure to
the railroad world. Let us mow if you have a
candidate for a possible '1999' Camp as
regJstnltion bas closed for this year's evenl
Boy Seauu. Dale Hartnett and Bill B1acsi
have expressed interest in w(lIking "ith
SCouts Dale IS br1n8ing a Boy Scout troop
from Genesco to wor\; on eqwpmenl restorIluon Salunlay~
lIilhld.

Chlldr .••• s C.nl.r.

Rand Warner.

.J.~e
Cublll and IJt1I Chapin ar. providing
w::Wpmenl
and supplies for an O-gauge
unplate Ia,uul
W. ar. abo loobng for
people to "or'" onc:.()(1~ 'olollh the bo\-s at
the ><bool C.II Rand Warn<'f (425-8586')
Zion 1Ii11 ~tB.c.
Church
W. are loobng
•11 a Saturd.s~ prOlo.:t lor a un load. of
h:cn01f:cr~ and (OWl)l('Jon, to ~J\'C them
C'fOSW"'C to !'IIUO~
~
m the: \lio'l.~ of
a..:lJ\C pdrtIClpdlJun

Buildings

Supt. Dave Luca
Bill Limburg bas developed a detailed plan
for restorIltion of our NYC. RR crossing
lJagman's
shanty. The shanty has bren
relocated closer to utilities to enhance rest<>ration.
Bernie Cubin bas continued the paint, trim
and "indow woel on Rocbester. Loclport &
Buffitlo trolley "ailing room.
A large lllIlOUI11of additional land on the
wesl side of LA&L RR bas been reclaimed
using fill via e!Torts o( Gco'l'e Knab ''')~
with a ncarb)' contractor,
Plans:
Extend crushoJ Slone area north"ard
SIde of Depot .

Stone parling lot on "est SIde of LA&L RR
opposite Depot.
Remove "nod planloJ
passenger loading
area and replace ",th aushoJ Slone.

Train Operations

Separate SIlCUUIryvs storm drauts In Depot
bn!emenl to alienate flooding probleD1S In
seva'e storms.

A!\ ,,"c hnc done for sc\"cn1 n:ccnt \'C:an the
Chapter MembcrWp ~
for june, 'July
anJ AugUSl are held a, the Museum. The
une mecl1n8 fealUCoJ lnIcl ears The July'
ffiecl1n8 ",II (eature diesels, and the AugUSl
mo:ung ",II he a Tr ••:uon Night

Tram opc:ral1ons arc currenL1y subject Latrack
rclulb SUlIUS and ~
areas.

In Iwo separate

a, new

Rrlocate old tool barn currentiy' situated al
top of hill to belund IA:pol
Consider nal temponu)
trolley "1lJUll8 room

locauon for RL&B

Track & Right-of-way

bUIIJmfl site wcUlrUl.:Uon ara.

•

on east

Add dilehing and drainal!" culverts
building SIte

I "omolI\O
and rullll1!Z stock. h4\'1I: been
Icmpuranh
reloo;alC<! and m1Jstnbuted
throughoul the I<&GVRM and NYMr lOlIlI
l.Jull1) - 10 (rcc up 5J*.C around the nt\lo'

We are UIIking 10 contraclors and suppliers
about assistance with some trackwor\; activities and materials.
Plans:
Complete rehab of S-Curves.
Complete rehab of Switch #6.
Complete relocation and re-installation
S"itch #7 and associaled siding tracls.
al S"itch

of

#5 area.

Complete rehab of Loop S"itch.
Rrbab passenger loading tracl.

prog •.•• s:

Add addiuonaJ new cul\'erts and dilehing (or
unproved drluJ\aie.

Prot::""':

Sidings #6 and #7 and S"itcb #7 are being
removed and relocated to male way for new
restoration building.

Reinforce embanlmenl

& Grounds

8ala\18
Ifilh Schut.... L\nn lIantz
has
..:oordmatoJ
II luldl
'W.:.hool public
SCf\1CC
proJo.:l to rcll.1:b and rC'pl11ot our dJc:sd
P'J"ao.! au wmpro.. •••.• on rubber. We loot
10000W to rC>WTlptJono( the pro[<JmIl &gain
thn fall '" hen !al.:bt.101 stArts

Supt. John Redden

Switch #6 al top of hill has rebuilt guardrail
assembly.

Supt. Rand Warner
Prug •.•• s:
Track In S--cun'e north of Reid., C"""1n8
bas hcen re--gaugoJ. re--sptloJ and n:-.ued,
thanb to RGVRM and NYMr !"=Onnel
under leadership of John Reddc:n, Dave Luca
and Rand Warner.
Loop S"'tch
(or NYMr
timbers replaced.

bas maIlY s"'tch

Expand storage capacily for rolling Slocl on
boch sides of LA&L Railroad.
Continue cleaning of culverts and rebuilding
of culvert hc:ad walls.
Suut panel tracl production
tion barn Ic:ad tracls.

for new restora-

Passenger Equipment
Supt. Robert Miner
Progress:
Chud Whalen is prepping the Erie Stillwell
coach ror fmal pamltng b) Chns llauf.
N••• dtsplays In the DUt W baggage car arc
being ",I up b) Chns llauf and Jerern\'
Tule.
.
The passcngc:n excursion lJ1unsc:f. at Webster
is being wor\;oJ on Wedncsda,~ Call !Job al
671-3589.
.
Da,'e Luca is "urlmg
on roof leals of tile
Fall>. Gale Sntith bas r"""inled and

Pm.

re-<:ondJtionoJ the hard",lUC on about half of
the 138 IighUll8 frames In the lounge area.

Currently Yr'Orbngon l.hc annunciator

S)'S-

tern.
PlaDl:
Fmal painling and Irllermg
Erie Still"dl coach.

the alenor

of

Obtain, ins1aIl and set up OIl( more dlspla,
case in DIAW baggage car.
.
Rehab excursIOn train scl to
Fall Foliage tnp schedule.

t-=

read\

for
.

Fix remaining roof leaks in Pmf! FulJ,J roof
and repainl as nc:eessaJj.
Fix leals in MU car roof to Slop (urthc:r
deterioration of ceiling panels. TCI1lporanh
tarp car if nc:eessaJj.
. .
Develop
RPOcar.

future

palOl scheme

ror P<:nIm.
.

Detcmine
roof color for n:paml
baggage tool car.
Repair grab irolU and repl"""
on Penusy RPO car.

on ll&O

nussmg

steps
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Thanks to ....

Freight Equipment
by Supt, Chris HaJJ{

Dave Luca and Janet Dittmer trnveled in late
June down 10PA 10 prepare our ex-PRR N5c
caboose for shipment 10 Rochester. They got
a lot done includmg a new red paint job 10
help identify the car ..mIe il is in transit
But another trip will be needed and will
probably be heading south sometime in
mid-July, so we can get the car shipped and
on R&GV RR Museum property by early
August. Thanls Dave and Janet!
Jeremy Tuk is putting the finishjng touches
on a new bench he built ",th a little help
from Chns llauf in the Erie caboose "wch
glves us add1tional seating capacity and
SlOI"88ecapacity. And it is prolotypical 100,
'Ince Ene bluepnnts of thai series of
caboose show a bench next 10 the SlDve.
l1lanU Jcrcm)!

lbe: Ene ",II also soon be receiving its
"",ood new cupola "mdo". Chris Hauf is
put~ the fUl81pamt on II now and ",II be
mstaIlllljl II as ""'" as lIJn< pcmuts. Thanls
">'AID '" IWph Mosher for bwldmg these
""mJ,o""J'

JUC41 DC'"

MOlll

on

John Redden and Chari •• Hanhbarger for
use of utility lIaiJers.
NYMT for sharing track storage space ",th
R&GVRM.
Art Booth and Sill Road Transport (or
donation of large rubbertzc:dtarp.
Genld Bertoldo for donation of several
boxes of badly needed tie plugs.
Tom KIm ror offer of replacement headlight
for Trolley '60.
Joe: Scanlon, Walter Morey, George Knab
and Tom McTIghe for advice on reinforcing
embankment.
L)un Helnn for making replacement hinges
for Pine Falls Iighung frames.

You say you need a bunch of trailers to COrT)'
the material? No problem - just tall to
Hudson Steel, MOre)' Equipment, John Redden, Charles Harshbarger, George and Dave
Knob.
Need some good men on the groWld? No
problem - just get Nonn Shadd1ck. Dick
Bean, Bob Mader. Dan Waterstraat, Bernie
Cublll. Rand Warner, Rick Israelson, Child
Whalen and Joe:Scanlon.
You want a crane operator and/or rigger too?
No problem - Just get George Knob and
Jimmy Dean.

Wanted

our Phase D buildmg "'pension established •
for an enlYm~(l'attructn'(' pnu.'.'.'

Equipment

w a.."'iwtr: _ I.llen
.••..
JIDCt.mc ~ the rlC'1 qu;utcT

J~

Good, reusable ties and ••••,tch lunber>

lanl car

DIesel gcncntor set ISO•.•••.or more.

" I'tcut+ '''I-.oJ lhrOU#l dlorb of
tt.ut 4,\ fch••...••.
lc ~U>t ~I
rcefa

:fum

,~

th."

\<lU

oJ

lio.\.\' r.••,

~tu.~

wr","'C:
llx IlnaJ ~

\IoU~'''''

M Jot.n k~
U4= ntcJklf

,,<,\~aJ

to ow

('¥lilt!

Skid steer loader.
#JA rallroaJ ballast. 500

wl.cLttc:r

1000 tons

DuIf Nonon 811jads
Lo••.profik traek jads

pr~

l~ ~

10

of ran.uo-

5-too and IIHon sprc:aJers for crane.

AtCOl'

Cbain binders.

lrC'I,dl1 ...,,,

tu\C

tlO:D rclOl.:4toJ

10

NUtsand boll< for 801 and 90' rail joinu.

\,Y~fi tor ..h*.•\

Pt.n,

T"0 mch lubes for SIc:amLoco , 12.

l ,lInp-o<'k C',te:Tklf

Goo.! usable !lal car

h.,\.()

Pi£UllUl~ anJ

lC1lcnJltz. of

r., "'ultJ,.,.. ~t-JU..C

: '<"t<1ttUn<
rqv.1Il1 ~

Pallet puller.
(Of Kodai. Ianl

Dry mount press wanted
-UrJ p.tC1LU.:ano.n
llll:\Ck'r

uun..

l-ne

.1

MIll. car

door

As

\lIo-e

fC"'U•• hon

plan

rc.-.:la

(or

FGEX

""OOJ
RII"

Nooce 10 Exchange Newsletters
~
'uw Uldpt<tI('lub newslel1cn to
!be: ~.,

(i.k

Snuth. 29'1 Sc:n<:ca
NY 14617.2433
\41J1 fao.:,hLal.c: the- c~e
of llC""'S or
kI=.

1(,•."""""

fhn 011"" rOk!> all new.Iett<:n m:en.ed
lI1ruuP>e-.:hanj:.

Dc:\Ao"
dJsplays
our hbrar)., our

conlUluc to aealc

throughoul our

1'",. A, •.

•

You say you want 6000 square feet of steel
building? No problem - just get Joe Scanlon
to do three years missionary work.
You say )"ou want 10 relocate the building
eight miles? No problem - just gel George
Knob 10coordinate and load it on a bunch of
trailers.
You sa)" you need some heavy equipment to
load it? No problem - just get Mendon
Enterprises to move our trusty Ford forkhtl
to the site.

Wbat an ourfit! And "hat a neat way to gel

FIlIlgM

\\ C' C\.f'O.1

~1..~

We Can Handle ItI

Art Mummery for use of stibmersible swnp
pump - again.
Carl Scalzo of Hudson Steel for use of
tractor lIaiJer rig.
Dave Knab of George Knob Leasing for use
of trnetor trailer rig.
Walter Morey of Morey Equipment for use
of truck lIaiJer rig.

Pru,:rn,

Ulfh
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mll<c:Wl1.

tram set.. anJ ~und.

,,"C

ha\'c

grD\\ll

a need

for a ~
dr}. lllOUllungpress to properly
and permano:ntl) lIIOUlIt photographs for
dlspIa)". If anyone bas a press m good
opcra~
cond1uon "luch they might be
interested m donaung, please contacl Chris
llauf OSI -SSS); abaul'g:fronUernetnel)
ThanU'

"The Funds"
Restol"8lion Building Fund:
ThiS fWld IS
nc:ar $88.000. nus IS sufiklC:nt to pour tbe:

foundauon. erect the "alb and the roof
nus phase: is Q GO. Ilo\loc,"a more: 1'5 are:
reqwred to pour the floor. and mstall the
doors, lights and uuliue> Doll Shilling IS
the principal contact here
EKC tIf> Prime Mo'er Fund: Abuu' $2,YSO
is on hand of the S4.2OUesumatcd cost to
replace the prune mo"cr m EKe'6
The
replacement UDlt IS on the propcrt~ John
Rcddal is the o'-crscxr.
PRR N.~c Caboo", Fund: $ USO has
been pledged or coll""tcd
to" ",<Is the
$S,OOllgoal to the purcha.,;c and deli'a thIS
unique caboose desijUl. II" belO~'prcppoJ'
for am,'a1 1». rail. Chns llauf IS t1us flUId's
promoter.
MDT Steel Reefer Fund: Tlus IS a IlC\\
fund to raise dollars 10 pay the cost of trud
transportation

of the rcc:fa to our Musc:wn

lIDs car is histonca1Jy Sl[OUficanl as II was
constnJctc:d 1». the Despatch C'" Shops m
East Rochester, NY. Chn. llauf IS the
coordinator for this move.
A contribution

to any of thc:se fWkls would

be greatly appr"",atcd I» the os=.

•

,

NIlHSNEWS
ex-WM complex In Jeopardy
The CSX has agreed 10 sell the 45 sao site
of the ex.Western Mar)'Land Railway shops
complex (Hagerstown RoWldhouse Museum)
lDthe Hagersto"" Chapter, NRHS. One BIG
problem! The Chapter needs 10 Illise
S500,OOOby July 3 of this year!
The HRM has worlced with the CSX over
the past 10 years 10 achieve more congenial
tcrms of the purchase. CSX slates that this is
their estimated cost of demolishing the
complex. The complex includes a 2S-staU
roWl<lhouse,l3S-foot tumlable, erecting and
bacL shops, and several pieces of heavy
"'lUlpment. overhead cranes, drop table and
,,!><xllathes
JU.>, ~ chance lhc) ~el • postpooemen~ the
CUlIl8L1IS ~
W1ute at 301.97>4761;
e.nlO1l ~"lute1irusl~o,' or web: bttpJ/ips~ mst llo\'/-d"tute

Index to Bulletin available,
to the .\«J/IOtIQJ Rail'WO)' 8 ••lJ,nn

An ~

Irom WI•• '" I"X5 ""s pubhshCll
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uruloJ Dwuhcr of l,;OPIC:~
an: sull 8\"B.Ilablc
•
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II••.",,,,, bas momLunoJ •• uJrnputcf J.aLahL...: of mam arudcs
unh l,.1t lhc '-lkJkhn"
tl-.: fCc-I 'I • u....sc,

I~

Uk' f"N.I •.••
,.". rcUltLJUl
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~~~
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4

1Ot..C'
I~)
COPIC:S of
aU.lublc ill S~UO an..!
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Conla(t

the:' ~4hoo••.
l ~JU l"'l otli•.c. PO
f'h,WJcIr¥U4. J't' Jl-,q(J=.~>a7

Do,

PnvatJZiltJon of Military Base
Railroads Under Consideration
ill-.J ""&Ol to run a rall10&1.
~tw.••
c UnJcr corulJcralJOO arc
•...• l,,~lIOCU
Ihe ncar~
10 Rocllcst.cr arc
i ,111 I Jrwn. &nJ "' aten IJet Anc:nal Ul NY.
II \tlU lrlI" ••• ~

haC'

l'

\OW

Plans to fillse 123 year-old
submerged train
1tR.' l ••..~
Ctwptcr', ~ta\ ne,,",Jetta
I~uul_ - f"lUloJ that pw'u 10 nuse 10
UK"~~
• l'ev.uastJc f;;(lllJ tmm from the
t,;CtoJCnof l.ale Wa.~ton
nus l&-car
IWTO" ~Uf.'(' tum
hb
ba:n at t.hc bottom
.•u~C'" tw'~c ~'J.1OC1.1f1tl II IWl1;,

123

)C8n

At tn.: ~UJ tuoc lC\cI l.hc low 30's \Ao'8tcr
te,:mpcnltwc h.t.'\ lcpl the ""OOJ and U'OO fnxn
.J~U

,"'tm.
•

~

uf Ihc C4n arc upn~t and full

of QldJ The Iu..OOlOlnc hasn't boc:n found as
ct, but c-'pa::ta1 to be around.
l~
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Convention Update'

Here's a Twister

By the time you read this, you may be either
attending or making final plans 10 attend the
1998 National NRHS Convention in S)T8'
cuse on July 8-12.
"The Green Block", Central NY Chapter's
newsletter, reports most events are sold ~
and in some cases, additional trips were
added. As of June 2nd, 822 I'ef'Ons were
registered, ~8 bad submitted orders, repre.
senting abam 870 at1endees, with new orders
coming in alI the time. (So=:
The Green
Block, June 1998).

This version of the following 'twister' was
read by Don Shilling al a recent membership
meeting. He submitted il for publication in
this newsletter. Recenl newsletters from
other cbap~ have contained other versions.
The Tumour of the Toronlo &. York Division
of Canadian Railroad Historical Association
has printed a Toronl~based version and
gave reference'lo
its probable original
so=:
"C&O Railway Employcos" Maga.
zine, Vol. VI, No. I, Februar)' 1921

Steamtown Schedule

"Let me have sleeping accommodations on
the train 10 Rochester." I said 10 the man at
the Chicago "indow, "no didn', seem at alI
concerned "nether I IDoLthe lrip or stayed
at home,

The park and museum are open 9:00am 10
5:00pm seven days a week excepl fOf
Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and New
Years Day.
The ~bour
excursions on the former
Dl.&W mainline are al Noon and 3:00pm on
the following scbc:Iule:
July 2 • September 7: Thun. Fri. Sa~ Sun &.
Holiday
September 12. September 27: Sat &. Sun
October 2 • November I: Fri. Sa~ Sun &.
Holiday
The 1998 Fees (subJo..1 to c!Janl;e) in
MusewnIE.=ionlCornbinauon
order are
Adull (lMI)
S7.00I1O.00I15.00 SeniOf
(62+) S6.OOIll.OUIllOOClul~ (6-12) S200/
50016.00 Chil~ (~ &. unda) FrcelS5.00/5.00

--=-

From the Wlre-s

'""""'='=

Bald eagle killed by train
last year, a young baI~ eagle was fouro
flooUng in the Hudson RJ,'er south of
Albany. OfIiCUl1ssaid the eagle died from a
blun' unpact and strongly suspccIed that ;1
was strud ~ .• lnun
(Source: D<mocrrll & Chromcle, July 25,
1997, P"8e 713)
Cellu/~r Phone + Train = Danger
On ~ooday cvaung. May' 18,. Homc:lIman
was "a1kmg along the Conrail tnlcu talking
00 Ius cellular pbooe
"To reduce bacL.
I'fOUIIdoo,s.:, be !IIucLa f~er 10 his other
ear - and w~ DOlbear a Conrail frei~l lnun
c:otnin&.e'.en "hen the engm= blew the
bora and threw a "Bter bottle altum-.
"Unfortunately the "aler boIOe nussed and
the lnun wdnl- said • Hornell Police
Officc:r, The man was Ireated for abrasions
and may face a lrespass~ ~e.
'
(Source. DmJOC'ror & Chrotlicle, May 23.
1998, pa~e lB.)

"THE UPPER IS LOWER"

"For a single passengc:r1" be fInally SBId.
"No." I replied. "I'm married; but I'm nol
taking anybody "jth me. A single berth will
do."
-Upper or Jowc:r1"be asLed.
"What's the diffaenCe?" I inquired
"A ditTerence of fIfty cents," came the
answer. Our pnces 10 Rochester are S4.50
and S5.00. You unJasran~ of cowse"
explained the agen~ 1bc Iowa is Iu~~
than the upper. The Iugbcr PO"" IS ror Ihc
Iowa berth. If)ou \0\11111 a Iowa, \'oo'U have
10 ~o Iu~er. We sell the upper io"er than
the Iowa. I, didn't usoI tu be so. but "e
found everybody wanted the lo"a. In other
"ords. the hi~er, the f<"cr."Why do they all prefa the lo""r'!" I brole
m.
"'"On account of the

conVClUc:I1CC,"

he rephed

"Most people don't tiLe the upper, a1thOUj!b
it's Iowa, on accoWlt of Its bemg hJgha anJ

because "nen you occupy an upper lOUha,'e
10 get up 10 ~o 10 bed and then ~el do"",
"nen Y<lU~Cl up. J wouI~ ~V1se you '" tale
the lower, although irs Iu~a than the
upper, for the rcason I have statol, that the
upper is tower than the lov..'Cf because It IS

hi~er. You can have the lower If Y'Oupay
Iu~er. but if lOUare "iII~ 10 ~o hl~cr. II
"ill be lower."
D&MtM's #1 now In Michigan
Miclupn's Adnan & B1issfIel~ RJI.n:cenOl
ar:qwred Bay Colony ~ II "tuch "1l5 ong'.
nally Dansville &. Mount Moms I. 1111s
"1l5 the last General Elcctnc 44.tun (SIN
32664, 10/56) locomotive produced. (TIre
Michrgan &i/fan. MaylJune 19Y1\I
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LA&L Stockholders Meet
by Bob Fitdt
It was a gray, hot and hwnid afu=oon on
JWle 25th when the Officers, Directors,
Employees and Shareholders of the Livonia,
Avon and Lakeville Railroad assemhled at
the Engine House in Lakeville for the
Annual Shareholda's Meeting. The mood of
those in anenda~
was anything but gray.
however, since they'd aIr=Iy been to the
bank to cash their annual dividend checks,
tIus y'e8rat S18 per share.
The Officers went through the usual fOI1D8liUes to start the meeting and then got into the
good stuff, some of "hich is summarized
follO\'1ng.
Gale Blabey, Vice President, reported on his
tnp 10 Dallas 10 receive &i/way Ag •
.\/oKazIlC'S CO\'etoJ ""Short Line of the Year
A"ard for I99T. Of the 600<-/- U.S.
;honI1Ile nuIroaJs. the IA&L ",.. at the lOp
of l.hc: 115t

l

11111
Burt. GaleraJ Manager rcport<d that the
IInc', mar).eung elTon resulted in a 49%
lIk:fQbC

UI

can

bC'm8- hanJIoJ

10

the last

'c:ar~ With the: sale of Conrail to CSX
,,,,d r-;~II 01'1""'" the Surface Transportation
Ik..u'J " ~omlZ 10 dumnalC lbC' "'f11l: ,,'all"
t..<,,= lh< IA\.I anJ the R"""""'"
and
""ulh<rl1 "tu..h ",11 ollow the LA&.L 10
lIIkt:..h.4nj.."C ""lUt Uk' k...\....'\ The: net rcsu1l of
(~U

U1h h Uwl the 1..'\•\.1
.
"'til he 4hlc to
mtcn.h ••.n~~ \/loltn Uun: CLu... I ralirOdl.1:l

.lX,

S' anJ

cr,

Ib<-oba•• ha:n reha~

Yolth l.hc help of
Ih.u IS no.:enaJ)
~ .••.••u..,< u.: u•..•.') mu.~he .ble: t.o support
UIC fu I "'('l;Ul1 01 m.un1mc tan Of else the
•..
unna.l1n+ CloL'''' I hno .••111 no( "anl to
twnJ.lc 1,..il1' Ill( ttk= l.'\ •.t.l. Won. IS abo
~<11mfo ~.\
un the ~lCUbcn Count)
lu~
t-Ir...:.UIC •••.~U1fa.1prt' .•••.
",llo
i C\kf

ii,

4l),J ~loiIte ~anu

I•••• ,\L I,l'!,
h.,.lttoJ

\1'

••>J Cluef

U•••••4lO.U
••••.
l(lr "or~

~,
paralJc:l

to

lrcno.cc JWk.1Joo lS
r\'T'i"ln~ .' IJ~ ra 1.1.t,\lIth rtJU{thJ:)' SO%
•.: Ute:'tln rk."Jmt= I~l
1bc: so:.onJ
pw":.,, t h Uk: lane !IOUlh from Morumc:r
"'hac •••.
JffiC oJ l.hc tI.,;.l IS 100 ~c:an old
;l 0111~: ra1h J.:h:noJ nWlucnancc,) They
41(' looi..Ulfo:0$1r('pl.:k;~ the old 901 mJ "llh
II b __cJjoJ nul \o\tu.;h \0\111allO'A 25 MPH
'"1l1CfahlXl
100 arc uJ1UllalCly IWIUIlg at
h:111~ able to h.mJJe '4f!o "C1(Uung 315,000
I">w»l> 111< ~
",II hold for the !lath 10
C~ton
lme: ,The: ronUa.;tor IS ",urtmg
J.J\S
anJ the: lAlt.!. opcrauons an: DOW
UK.' \I. N

l'<mg nul

~."

01

lam

nlghl. "luch bas surpmed some

01 lhc ncl.mbor~ "hen lhc cngmea "bulla

lor the Cl""'mg} lie also polllted 10 the
the ea.sl Side of the Engine

C'\.Ca\lilion OIl

House where a new foundation bas been
poured. This is 10 accommodate a 200 foot
long addition to the building which will
allow them to SlDre inside their lIllinset of
three MUed locomotives tIus winter.
A question from the audience regarding
possible excursion service was answered
\vith a "Possibly one time per year". The
IA&L is a freight road and their primary
goad is to get that op and running.
It ",.. a real positive meeting and everyone
left \vith good feelings that the railroad is
being well run by 0 great group of Officers
and Employ=.
(Bob also rcpons that 4 or 5 Chapter
members were in allc1dance.)

An Interyiew

Edward VanLeer
Edward VanLeer joined the National Railway Historical Society over SO years ago. In
December 1996, Bob Miner, our National
Director, presented Ed "ith his gold 5O-year
NRHS pin. By our accoWlts, this makes Ed
our Chapter's senior member. We could not
find rcconls to inobeatc such, but since Ed
"llS living in Rochester 50 Y'earsago, one
"ooJd M'te to a.sswne be \0\'85 a also a
member of ow Chapta. HO\o\'C\'Cf. he is nOl
our oldest member. Ed's age IS 83; Sam
Oro,..,. "'" 96 thIS last May.
Ed's role as a Chapter member is 'supponmg' m that he \o\'aS not aclJ.\'C al the: officer
I,,'d. The same can not be saId for Ius
IIlvoh'anent ",th the Nauona1 ModeJ Railroed Associauon. "here he seTI'ed as the
Nauona1 PresiJent for two terms III the SOs
(1951-52 and 1952-53) Ed attended the
Valley' F<qe NMRA Con'ention several
years ago
Ed's preferred ocaJe "llS not 1.1. HIs nuun
IIllerest "'" III model nulroodinjz III olmOS!
all ocaJes - 1IlCluJmglive steam! It dido'l
matter ••hctha It "as U'aC1Jonor main1mc
nulroads. lie budl from scratch a Lehigh
Valley camelba.;l
.
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NYMI's HO layout, is creating displaY.
(Did recently
spaces for Ed's models.
joined our Chapter.)
One of his models, a steamer. won first prize
in a national contest. He has retained tIus
model.
Between 1949 and 1955, he wrote 17
articles that appeared in Model Railroader.
Ed's early years were in the Philadelphia
area. He attendel1 Penn State "nere he W1lS
granted a degree in mechanical engineering
in 1936. (That must explain his 'scratch
building' endeavors.) This W1lSin the height
of the Great Depression. He applied for a
job at Kodak along "ith various other
companies. When he received a job olTer
from General Electric, he "'rote Kodak ahout
the olTer. Kodak COWlteredinunediately by
telegram \vith an olTer, "hich Ed accepted.
He retired from Kodak in January 1975 after
39 years. Most of his employment W1lSin the
pW'Chasingdepartment III sopport of purchasing mechanical equipment as Kodak's equipment "'" mostly 'home-built'.
HIs father, "'no "'" a phannacist, died in
the 1918 flu epidemic, leaving his mother,
two sisters, and Ed at age 3.5. HIs mother
remarried and the family moved to a Phila- •
delphia subwb.
He met his ",fe, GnIce, through church
aeth.itic:s in Rochc:stcr. They were mamed m
1942 and moved to theu WenJhurst home
for the n•• l 54 years Wltil last No,'ember,
'They have two daughters. One JJed III a car
aceidc:n~ the other is h\1ng in Livonul

Ed and Gnu:e now lI,e al 307 lIa"ls Nest
Cinle, Rochester, NY 14626 and Ius phone
IS 720-9354.

Trip Report

Pennsylr>ania 'Trolley
Museum

Report<d by' Bill lIeron
The Pennsylvarua Trolley' Mus.:wn 's located
outside of Washington, PA. about fon~ Ollies
south of Ptttsburgh. The locauOIl of the
In It,.• steam. be built 0 3/4" scale lIudson
musewn came about because a poup of
",th 3 or 4 can an..!baJ a bad~anl rail line
00 Ius propert} at Wcndhurst for SO Y'CllrS. Ptttsburgh area trolley' fans found a slle that
included an adequate amoWlt of land as ",ell
lbat CX1stoJ UDul a )'Cat ~o last No\'embc:r.
as a segment of the discontinucxl Plltsburgh
",ben be and Ius ",fe moved 10 an apanRailways interurban IIIle from Ptttsburgh 10
menl lie IS a charter member of the Finger
WashinglO,,- Today, PTM operates cars OIl
Lakes I." .• SIcan>er group "luch formed in
this right-<>f-way,and plans 10 extelld ,t
the Olld 1940s
further north on the ongmaJ grade III the •
Ibs most acUve gauge "llS 110 "hich
near
future. PTM also bas gradually develdeveloped mto an o.1cnsl\'C home basement
oped
an
east.v.'CSt line v..hich connet.:lS lO the:
layout. Upon selling Ius house, he donated
nortb.south segmc:nt at the museum' 5 head(most or all?) of t1us layout 10 the model
quanc:rs area, The east-west line follow lhe
railroad lU'OUPcurrently hou>cJ at NYMT.
Dick: LuehtcrhazkL
who oversees the

.•

..
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Trip: P.# ~//eys

(Cciil'~~

~~-

grade of an abandoned branch of the PRR.
originally buill to serve a coal mine.
Over the yean since the start of activities al
the presenl site in 1953, the P'IM has
acquired a sizable fleet of equipmenl includ.
ing 42 electrically powered can as well as
other survivon such as a former NYO&W
caboose. Less than half of the electric can
are operable. but the non..,perable cars are
protected from the weather and will gel their
'urn in the shop as time, money and
,olunteer labor allow.
All 10 all the collection well represents
I1llCUonin both the Pinsburgh and Philadel.
phia areas, ~g
from a Pinsburgh borse
car built in Ig93 through three PCC cars
built 10 1949. One of the operable gems is
the "Street Car Named Desire", car 832
lfom the New Orleans Public Semce fleet.
" member of P'IM sa,.ed it in 1964 "ten
New Orleans ,,,.. scrappmg a number of
l'erl~ Thomas cars cons"Jc:red surplus at
thaI lune
I'~
h'lUUa 15 rcprcsc:nLoJ ~. cars from.
I'Iu1aJ.:IpIua anJ Plttsbui"" •.• "ell •.•
A..wpmcnt
u>eJ Ul rubwbun and Ulterurban
_.rcrOIIOlU
orero~1c cumples melude *66,
• I'h.l..Jc:lpIua ~ut>urbun"" buill Ul 1926 ~
IInll. oB:" .• I'hlLoJdplua uu built 10 1923
t.... IInll. o 17x,.• 1~1t>burl'hcar budt Ul
I";~StJ\ lht:l •.•,J.liraJ!C" a,nJ '1711. Pm.st>url'h I'tT <41 t-owh 10 I"" b\ S, Lows
l'" Cu 11>< .I"""c'
,;as abo oper1Ites
1q:.uldlh
lbe: nJc It...:l1 •.• C'~llcnt
lbc: flfSl leg lS
~al~.t ~c1.l.h o'er the former Pltubur[th.
\\ .t.J\I~ton
hne: Jlu~ 110nllX. but roullDC.
~c,1 tile:cal rc1um~10 hc::aJ..iuartc:n and
U4'a-<s lhc' Arden VaJJC' Imc TIus fol1(N,'S
•• ~Ci:lltl up r.hc ,.tlC' anJ ~ocs t.hrous.h •
\lol"-.loJ afOi .!II ""ell .u a lush pIlSlW'c ""hc:n:
Ukwuu;thlnJ hur'<\ mo' ~ seen gral1D8.
i.". .10un"- 1UlC>.l""Ku1arly short ones,

nwt..:h the i\rtJcn VaJl~
t'Olut, or arnhwh.e

...&l

II

IlUl

for scauc

re am .• here nc:ur Pntsburgh you
auO\ an outmg at PlM. 1bc

\l •••.

(COilh

•• ouJJ

\uJunlccn ate lncnJJ~. the Oc:et is mtriguing
.mJ th.: nJc u, a bc:au~

Conlrlbutors to this Issue:
.
•

Chtl> It.uf. Utll IIcron, Dne Luca, Don
lullmg. Chalks
Rollinson and Rand
\'amer, ",th e"'<.-rplS from .\'RHS "'n-s,
&,,/ T,m'3, lkmocrtll G,Jd Chron;~'" Tn,
.\/lchlgan Rail/ali. and Trallu.

BY FERRY TO CANADA
by Bill Heron
Recently there has ~
a 101of coverage in
Rochester area media regarding the possibility of ferry service ~tween Rocbester and
Toronto. People in my age brackel are likely
to remember "ten there really was ferry
service from Rochester to Canada. The
cross-Iake destination, bowe,er, was Coburg,
Ontario rather than Torento.
My personal memory bank includes fond
recollections of trips to Cobwg during the
first half of the 1940's. The Baltimore and
Ohio offered this opportunity. The primary
purpose for the 8&0', ferry operation was
to move bopper cars full of coal to Canada
and then to bring back the empties. Passenger service was an add~ a source of some
extra revenue~ but not the main show, In
order to handle the aoss-1al:e coal traffic the
8&0 employed two ships, the "Ontario I"
and the "Ontario 1\". Whatever differences
there mi""t have ~
between the 1\10"were
minor and not easily seen.
Riding either "Ontario" to Coburg was •
very pleasant outing "ten the weather was
good. The trip sUn1edat the 8&0 station on
West Main Street. It was here that one
bought one's ticket. From the railroad's
standpoint tl ",.. 0 rour sqmenl round tnp,
Rochester to Charlone, Charlotte to Coburg,
Coburg to Charlone and Charlotte to Roch.
ester. Hence a fwly long rour part tidet
\10115 the standard issue. quite imprcssi\'c to
one 001 expeneooed 10 the wa~~ of railroad
ticketing back at thallime.
TIcket in hand. tra,.elers boarded a passen.
ger train, pulled. naturall~ enough for those
Ja~~, ~' 0 Sle8m eDglOC.EventuaJIy the train
reached the 8&0 dod. on the wesl side or
the Genesee Ri'er Just • bit south or
Charlotte,
One then len the tr8lO and boarded • ferry.
On the bottom dod there were 5O,end
railroad tracks ooto "Inch a ",itch eDg1Ile
pushed the coal.1aJeDhopper cars. II ",.. run
to "Btch Uns It haJ to ~ done Just so in
order to keep from U1tmgthe fen)" too much
to ooe ,ide or the other.
Abovc thc

tnKls

there

were passenger

8CCOIIIJIlOJaUOlU,
0 place 10 buy refresh.
ments, totlets and sort of • Jance hall. The
thint! I hled to do ",.. to stand as rar
forward as I could and "Btch the bow of the
boal slIce throUjth the "B'es. The ferries
"ere hea,y' and consequently tho). rode quite
well. I suppose they could have rolled 0 lot
in • real storm, bul on the Ja)~ I rode there
",.. no ink1mg of seasiclmess. Aller a nm of
may~ 1\10'0and a half bours or so, (don't

quote me on the lime J, the rerry reached
Coburg, located aImosl directly across Lake
Ontario from Rochester.
Wbi1e the loaded coal boppers were taken
off, passengers were at liberty to explore
Coburg, having of course successfully passed
throUjth the Canadian inunigration and customs gate. It dido'l take long to explore
Cobwg. II was a nice little place, bul there
wasn'l much to ~L I always had an wge 10
buy something exotic from • foreign land.
The only purchase I can remember, bowe,er,
was an ice cream cone.
The ferry's whistle would sound a 'ery loud
blast when it was time 10 come back on
board. In due course we were on our \\'BY
back to Rocbester wnere we gol hack on •
train to take us to West Main Street. II
always was a fun Jay for me, and I know I
rode more than once. In later Jays the boal
train no longer operated and one had to get
to the ferry dock by nther means. I surely
wish there was something Iile this going on
today. I'd lo,e to take my grandchildren.

Library

(Con,'dfrom Pg. ])

Gale Smith anJ John Stewart. Gale, "ith the
aid or the computer, has entered previousl).
inventoried

books. adJc:d new ones Lo the:

Ul,entory and has been 855lgnmg 'lO)"""rd •
to aid in searching ror parlIcular subjects.
This effon IS now paling off hanJsomely
because it is now being enhancoJ b~ our
new call numbers and "ill served as the
basis for the Iibrar)"catalog system,
Most all of the NYMT books ha,e been
processed and now no::d pamanc:nl spme
1a~ls and lllTllDg1ngUl proper onJc:r un the
shelves. Another loaJ of hbrary books ''''lUts
the library crew

in the refrigerator

car

presently located on • NYMT S1dmg We
await the relocation of this car for C8S)
unloading. We still have plenty' of other
things to do .1 the library',
I would like to remmd the memberslup that
if any of you feel that )"U ha,e nussed oul
on yean of bock issues of Trains;, RaJIrooJ
and Rai1fan, Railroad and many other flOe
railfan publications, "e ha,e an unparalleled
opportunity for you. Just come oul to the
library on MonJay evenings and load up' For
a modest library donation many duplicates or
these classical railfan publicauons are avail.
able for your personaI lib"u)',

1--
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Th. Semaphore is published monthly by the Rochesta, NY Chapter, National Railway Historical Society. It is mailed free to all Chapter
members. Non-member's subsaiptiOns are 55.00 and ron from JanWU)'I to December 31. Chapter meetings are held the third Thursday and.
th. Board of Directors meets the lim Thursday of each month.
Roche.ter Chapter NRHS Officen:
President: Chris Hauf
Vice President: Steve Oagley
Treasurer: Ira Cohen
Recording Secretary: Jeremy Tuke
Correspondence Sec.: Don Shilling
National Director: Bob Miner
Tru.tees:
Charles Harshbarger,
Dave
Luca. John Redden, Joe Scanlon,
Rand Warner, and John Weber.
Th. Semaphore Starr:
Edllor: Gale Smith
Printing: Da"e Luca

Contributions to Th. Semaphore are weloomed and encouraged from all reades. They should
be mailed to: Gal.E. Smith, 299 Seneca Park Avenue, Rochesta, NY 14617-2433. Phone:
(716) ~221.
Contributors using a computer are asked to send their submissions on any
MS-DOS diskenc in ASCll format, as well as a printed copy. Deadline: Flnt Day of Each
Month
The .tata. of our Restoration Building Fund. Each 'cat represents 510,000 in the fund
SlUpl'ise- the building moves rather than the train - easier to do!

110K

10lerNel (World Wid. W.b) address:
hupJlwv,w. rochester.n)'.uslrailmuseum.htmI

lOOK

$2OK

$10K

$87,995
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At the R&GV RR
Museum
NYS Route 251
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DONOVAN
SHilliNG
1765 FIVE MILE UNE AD
PENFIELD NY 14526-9724
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